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FRANCISCO VltLA HAS RELINQUISHED HIS TITLE OF WORLD'S CHAMPION CROSS-COUNTR- Y RUNN
ROUSING SEND-OF- F FOR
pENN BARGE OARSMEN

Remarkable and H&ady
Crew, Says Preisendans

at Farewell Meeting; Sail

From New York Tomor-

row

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK

n OWING folic by the hundreds gnth-lvpr- fj

font night and lent volcynp-ptaut- c

nnd goon cheer in sending off

the Pennsylvania Bnrge Club onrsmcu

v,ho left here todny on their wdy to rep-

resent America ngnlnst the nations of

tl;e world in tnc ncigimi uiiw
games,

pit-- hundred strong they were.

Veterans, novice.., athlete,, of the past
anil nrCSCni. la"""" "', -- :

t ...ii-A,-- a M'ftM rnpro nnn
?.n .r". it0i Hnm'n oarsmen n fnre- -

I'.ii .i,ni will reach to the waters o f

tiintii fnr the snlrit of Phi adrlnhia' 8

by Jast nlclil'ii Kondoffspurredown hi.?V zenithraised to Its
rnnnui. ."!' ,""-,,- - ii. Mo.l.n In mn.
r.ltcli when wry tup i: ""million "over there.

"A remarkable crew, a heady crew
oursmen who continue to wear the

tame size hat in the face of pro se.
They are hound to ?'vc everything they

have in Helginm and 1 believe that will

be enough to win." ...
This was the opinion of

Presendanz. vice president of the Na-

tional Aixoelntlon of Amateur Oars-lie-

and ho voiced the sentiment of
the entire fraternity.

Oarsmen Level Headed
A remarkable crew because In four

months the Penn IJargo oarsmen rose
from novices to nationnl champions, u

headv crew because it trimmed the vet-

erans of the (,'nme. crews coached by
ttorld-fanie- d tutors nnd oarsmen who
wear the same size lint because blushes
hare been "the only effects brought by

The'onrsmen so toasted are Kenneth
Mvers. Franz nnd Kricli FcUerschmidt
and Carl Klose. Together with Sam
Hunter, coxswain. Percy J. wall.
coach, and .Tnck Kelly nnd Paul Cos-tell-

the heroes of the Vesper CJub.
they will sail tomorrow from New lone
on 'the steamer Sherman.

The history of the four is short, it
covers ouiy a few mouths, but it is full
o! color and miracles. Itowlng to-

gether only four months, tho Philndel-phlan- s

won the highest houors nt the
Worcester championships, copping the
International four-oare- d jvent on tho
first day and the national title on the
Frcond. Now they arc on their way
to go after the most coveted, title in
rowing.

Receho Traveling Hags
Last night, the oarsmen first were

banqueted nnd later presented with
trailing bags by Captain Willard
Himmous. who spoke on bchnlf of the
club. Then tho speeches begon and
between talks, the fifx) were entertained
b Henri Scott, the famous basso.

Henry Pcnn Ilnrkn described the
course of the Iielglan waters and talked
of conditions "over there." George
Ktntzel, former captain nnd

of the Schuylkill Navy und
of th.N. 'A. A. O., related

some of his experiences jn' the vowing
Fame. Louis Drcku'gavo a short account
of the history of the club, nnd Robert
J Milllcun. another of the
N A. A. 0., gave somo encouragement
t) the athletes.

Among the other famous rowing men
vho made speeches were Chnrles Prci-s'udan- z,

vice president of the N. A. A.
0. and one of the officials at Wor-
cester; K. A. Poret, pnst president of
the club; Ellis Ward, former Unlver-lit- y

of Pennsylvania coach and others.

RACE DATES NAMED

Whltcmarsh Valley Hunt to Be Held
October 9 Others Arranged

The date for the Whltcmarsh Valley
Hunt. Hie first of the local cross-countr- y

raring events, will be held October
it. Frank .1. Ityuu, secretary of the
hunts committee of the National
Steeplechase and Hunt Association, hns
announced that sanction has also been
granted the following race meetings:

Normandy Farm, Uwjnadd Valley, Pa.,
btlurday, October 2.

Nliitemarah Valley Hunt, Flourtown,ra . Saturday. October 0.Huntingdon Valley Hunt. Willow Drove,
Pa Saturday, October 10.

Rose Tree Vox Hunting Club. Media. Ta..Wdntnly, October 'JO. and Saturday, Oc-
tober "a.

r'ojonll Farm, Monkton. lid., (Saturday.
October 30,

Kmm K"ox Hounds, Penpack. N. J., Sat-urday Notember n.
Vthltelands Hunt. Whltford. Ta.. Satur- -

November n.
Monmouth County Hunt. Shrewabury. N.J Saturday, November 13.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL LKAC.l'E
rinK W. f.. r.c, Win Losenrouklyn , on IS .ait'Cincinnati ., fti 4J .ft.VI!,? iork. . 60 45 .SS

ritttbuwh 40 1.1 .1121 .510
At AO .BOA .810 .500St. Iula .. 4. A3 .150Hofcinn 40 41) .441) .480 :uiI'hllllra . ... 38 AS .401 .411 .400

AM chican leaoi
clnb w. i.. r.r, Win LohoCleuland. ... 07 33 ..070 .073 .003New York . . . Oft 3!) .flSS .630 .610hlcago. . , fl SO .014 ,018 .008ahlnton... 4ft 40 .471) ,4t .474N. 4(1 AJ. .414 .480 .409"oton 43 At .437 .413 ,433Bftrolt . . . . 37 00 .381 .388 .878Athletlca 31 70 .307 .311 .30 1

Not Mlirdulrd

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL LEAGUE

iM.,.rV0 I1 rhlladelphla. clear. Si30.ItUburKh at Iloaton, clear, 3ll6.OUirr clubs not scheduled.
AMEKICAN- LliOUK

Athleilca at St. Iul. clear. 3:tS.
R?"Jorl ?t ailoaio. clear. 3.
si?.'.',0? ? Detroit, clear. 3.VaMUoKton at Clrreland, clear. 3,

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
NATIONAL LEAOUE
'lllllc. J (10 Innltuta)

I'lttKbtirch, 3t Iloaton, 2
New York, 111 ClnrLnmitl, 1

llrookLtn, 10 HI. Loula 4

.VJIKHICAN LE.OUE
Athletic, Oi bt. Tiula. 0

thlcuao. 3i Nmv York, 1
Iloaton, 3i Detroit. 1

Cleeland, 10 Waablngion, S

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
VESTKnnA1"B ItE8DIflBrraeuae, i , ndlnr, 0

UuffaJo. li Toronto. 0
Baltimore. 7 Jeraey Cltr. 2

"Akron. 7 Ilocheeier. 1

TODAY'S o,unai
Beadlnr at firraeiiae

Jeraey City at Daltlmore
Akron tit lloclirater (2 Kamra)

Toronto at IliifTulo

BTANHINO OF TIIK CI.UIIH

?,&" Vji?. Iteadlng,. Mo
ToronVn" J5 55 'S80 O'y 40 l una

'" S5 5S 'S?i Poetiwter. 80 as SOU""""i .814 Syracuse., 28 74 .S3
America AwocUtlon He.uUa

r -- ' i

Oarsmen to Train on '

Pcnn Machines Aboard

The Pennsylvania Barge and
esper Club oarsmen-wi- ll use row-

ing machines furnished .by the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania aboard the
steamship Sherman while, they are
on their wny to Holgium. The ma-
chines were Installed by the New
York Athletic Club.

The local oarsmen were granted
the use of thP machines by John
Arthur lirown. the chairman of tho
University rowing committee.

HARTE PICKED FOR

SEA BRIGHT FINAL

Boston Star Is Expected to
Meet a California Player

on Saturday

Sea RHelit. N. ,j.. Aug. 4. The nu-ni-

luvltntion tournament on the turf
cp",rt of. tl10 Hea Hrluht r.nwn Tennis
nnd rrlcket Club may resolve itself in
the finnls on Saturday Into a contest of
eastern versus Californlan tennis speed.
lOr it is Wltlllll tlir. linillwlu nt nknhllllr
that Richard llarte, of Boston, will face
either Willi K. UnU or Holand ltob-cit- s.

from tlio const, on Saturday.
All three of these men beloug to the

burd-hittin- g school, in which terrific
service nltd tremendous overhend tilnv
arc frnturcd. Ilnrte is perhaps the most
severe on smashing nnd service of the
three, although his methods nre not so
specineuior as those of the Califnriiiniix,
:ot one of these men nppcarx yet to
have reached top form, hut Davis looked
n oit me nest of the lot in the piny yes
temay in the second round of the
singles.

Davis defeated Harry S. Parker,
of New ork. by a score of ', ((), in
n mnt;h in which he placed Jill his re-
liance on his service nnd a meteoric rush
to tlie net for the purpose of Miuillier-in- g

Parker's returns by fast volleying
on smashing.
Plays VoMiell Today

Davis is evidently slowly regaining
his form of last season nnd is getting
accustomed to the turf surface. He will
face n very screve test today, however,
when H. Ilownrd Voshcll. former na-
tional indoor champion, will be his op-
ponent, with the winner to go into the
semifinal round in tho lower half of the
drdw.

Voshell camo through yesterday by a
straight set win over young Hooker T.
Alcott, one of the local stars, the sets
going nt 8-- 0--

Hartc had n stern fight on his linuds
beforo he could conquer Leonard Ueck-mn- n

by a urore of (Ml. 4-- 0-- 7 In
the lntHt set lieekmnn led nt 41 and 7-- 0

on games, needing only two nointx for
victory in tho latter case; but it was
then that Ilnrte proved his mettle, going
into the rallies with n rush thut swept
lkckinan off his feet, figuratively, and
gave Hartc the last three games.
Clothier Is Victor

William J. Clothier, of Philadelphia.
nationnl champion of 1110(1. inudu his
tournament reappearunco in fast com-
pany in a match with Hugh Kclleher,
of New York. Clothier, deliberate, ac-
curate and as unruffled as of yore,
taught young Kclleher many things in
the art of beautiful placing and un-
erring overhend play und won In straight
sets nt 0-- 0--

On Saturday afternoon William T.
THiJpfi. Norris Williams, Hilly Johnston
nmr Chuck Garland, of the American
Davis Cup team, duo nt New York from
Kngland today, will be transferred to a
senplauc in chnrge of members of the
Seabright Club, and (hen whisked
through the nir to Seabright to play
exhibition matches.

This will be the first time in history
(lint entries have been received through
(lie clouds'.

WINS WITH YANK PISTOL

Brazilian, Firing American Revolver,
Tops Olympic Field

Bcverloo, Ilelgium, Aug. 4. Cull-heim- e

Pnpacuse, a Brazilian, shooting
with an American nrmy tjpo revolver,
scored 274 In the Olympic revolver
.match yesterday, winning first place in
the last Olympic target mntch on the
unofficial results. He defeated by two
points Tlnymoud C. nrncken. his near-
est competitor from the United States.
On-t- h. unofficial results, the United
States won the team match and second
place in the individual competition.

Following are the Americans' unoffi-
cial ncore in the army revolver shooting
nt thirty meters:

Team event Alfred P. Lane, 203 Karl L.
Frederick, 202: Louis J. Harant. 268;.Michael
Kelly, 250, and James H. Smook. 201 total,
1310.

Individual event Bracken, 272; Frederick,
200: Harint. 201: Lne, 238, and Howard A
Uaylea, 244.

America won the first three places in
the individual small-bor- e rifle match,
The offidal scores follow:

Team platol match America. 2374
Sweden. 2260; Dratll. 2204.

Individual olatol match II. T. Frederick.
America, 400; Afranlo Costa, Brazil, 480,
Alfred T. Lane. America. 482.

Small-bor- e rifle team match America.
1SIIB: Sweden. 1873: Norway 1880.

Individual small-bor- e rite match N. A
Nueasltln. America 301; Captain Arthur D,
Rothrock. Twenty-nint- h Infantry. U. s, A ,
3f0: First berifeant Dennis Fonton. Tblrty-alxtl- i

Infantry. U. 8. A 385,

Melrose Filling Grid Dates
The Melrose football team, laat year's

south Jeraey champlin. ie now arr.inelnx
Its schedule for this fall, (lames are being
booked with flrst-ulas- s teams In Pennsylvania
and New Jersey. Would like to hear from
Emerson. Paikslde, of Camden; Phoenlxvllle,
Frankford, New York Bhlp. Vlctrlx. Hobsrt,
Riverside, niverton. Ewlnr, Mount Holly,
Norrlstown and other Aral-cla- football
teams. Renlamln Stone 1480 Atlantic ave-
nue, Atlantic City. N. J.

Cramp Signs Two New Players
N The Trump Profeaalnnsls hme acquired
lln eervlcea of Jlesev and Riley who for-
merly plaved with the Ptetson Hatmnkera.
They will be In Cramp's line-u- thl evenln,
when that team meets the atronv naltlmore
drydock nine. Cramp has August T and 14
open for nrat-rlas- s home teams, offering fair
Inducements. Address J II Datlcy, 710
Delrrade street,

HUFFMAN
Of Course Red

Seal Motor

"Wells Hats Wear Well"
$3 Straws $4 Straws
now CZMtlb'. 'tit' ''""''iaJ now
$2 $3

WhkijsjHl
I JS1

SKjV ui3iSMirktSt.

IDE AS
FIIMTODAY

Wallaco F. Johnson and S. W.

Pearson Meet in Postponed
Match at Manheim

Ily SPICK IIAIAi
Wallace F. Johnson, Cynwyd, meets

Stanley W, Pearson, Germnnto'wn
Cricket Club, this afternoon, on the turf
courts nt Mouhclm In tho final round
for the middle states lawn tennis cham-

pionship. This match Is a hangover
from two weeks ngo, when the middle
states events were pulled off. Itnln pre-

vented the finnls being staged on sched-

ule Mm" nd the following week John-

son went to Boston to ploy in the Long-woo- d

tournament.
Johnsein nnd Pearson have met mnny

times before and Johnson usually has
been the winner. The Inst time they
came 'together was in the semifinal
round of the Delaware state tournament
at the Wilmington Country Club. Ori
that occasion Pearson was rather ensy
for Johnson, but that doesn't signify
much. TJie battle todny Is likely to be
a very hot one nnd will attract a big
gallery.

Johnson and Pearson as a team won
the middle stntos doubles and this gave
them tho right to compete in the na-
tionnl doubles nt the T.ongwood Cricket
Club, beginning August 10.
Ocean City Meet

On Snturday, August 21f the twenty- -

Hint uiiumui ujh-i- i iiimii iriiiiio M"',1"t
ment for the championship of South I

Jersey will begin on the clay courts' of
ihn Otnni, f'Wf Vnflif fUlld nt flip
brcey seaside resort.

The courts are being groomed for the
occasion and n big entry list is expected.
Among the Phllndelphians who proba-
bly will participate are Dr. P. n.
Hawk, Carl Fischer, Herbert Fischer,
Marshall nnd Paul Vannemnn, Andy
Morgan, Charley Watson. Kric Wood,
(irnlinm Wcntz and probably several
others.

Besides the men's singles there will
be men's doubles, women's singles and
doubles nnd mixed doubles. Thomas A.
Hudti will act as official referee.

The winners of the various events
will be champions, as this is n "play
through" tournament. Handsome prizes
nave been selected for nil of tuc win-
ners.

The entries will close on the follow
ing days: Men's singles, August 20;
men's and women's doubles nnd wom-
en's singles, August 2,'i ; mixed doubles,
August -';.

Dinner Postponed
The tennis committee of the Oermnn

(own Cricket Club hod planned to glvo
Kill Tiiuen a testimonial dinner Imme-
diately upon his nrrjval from Europe,
wnere ne won inn worm s'cnnmpion-shi- p

in singles and performed generally
in super-tenni- s fnshinu. However, it
hns been found necessary to postpone
ine ceieorotion uniu later in me season.
The date for the dinner has not been
set, but it is likely that It will be some
time during the East-We- st matches,
whlch-wi- ll be played on the turf courts
at Mauheim, beginning September 0.

Tih dinher to Bill Tilden will be
one of the biggest affairs of the klud
ever held in Philadelphia. Although
Bill will be the one nnd only guest of
honor, ( nptnin Sam Hardy, It. N. WiL
Hums. 2d, Chuck Carlaud and W. M
Johnston, the other members of the
Davis Cup team, will be present. It
also is planned to have present Julian
S. Myrlck. president of the National
Association : Paul imams, field secre
tary. and nil of the lawn tennis of
licinls unI lending plajers of rhiladel
phla.

According to one of the liiitlKh nnh
licntions. Bill nnnonnced some time ngo
unit unless something uniorrseen oc-
curred, he would be back nt Wlmbln.
don next summer to defend his title as
world's champion.. The same publica-
tion stated that Brookes nnd Putterson
would not be nt I.ongwood this month
to defend (heir title as national doubles
t'hnmplons or America.

Ring Has Stiff Schedule
Sl D. R'ng Professionals has n stiff

schedule arranged for this month. Tomorrow
It lll be (h- - opponent of the undefeated
Toms Itlver, N. J., club. Next Sunday theUlng will have as Its attraction at home the
Clifton Heights rrofeaslonnls. who have to
date defeated auch clubs as Tlockdale, cham
pion nrxi nan mierDoroucn league: Heott
rrmell, Cr.rdlnclon. St and
othera On Auguat IS th S. P. H. A. will
he Its attraction, with the Madison Hlera
for the 22d nnd tho Cramp Professionals for
the 211 Ih mug la anxious to arrange for a
few twilight or weekdsv games with clubs
orcerniT coon gusran'ers.n: j'aui H. Ilarth,

tia. uoiiywooa si.

Mickey Shannon Wins
Newark. Aug, 4. Mickey Shannon, of

rutanurgn, sioppea uari li iiiancne, a Hel
nlnn heaTielght. In the second round of
echeduled twelve-roun- d fight at the Coliseum
Club laat night Al Thomas a former ama-
teur featherweight champion, bested Tnung
Onldle In twelve rounds. Young CJardwell
outpoinira joe in a twelve-roun- d

miicn.

Browns (ct a Pitcher
St. 1iil, Aug., I. George Lynch, a

pitcher, haa been purrhaaert from the Ilea
Moines Hcsiern league, ciuu By the Ht
Loula Americana, Lynch la to report 1m
mediately

UTTTT? rT,- - nnKr.zr. yr.LormoME
jLXJL3LJj ui un rllT. aisnw - itfT iiiici v itr.x.i.CL88IC RtartaiRAS nrniBn Atnkrif(Kf Mnrlnnnt.

IIBITI IlfDIsll. nmfnPBI

Prftf. Hprint Match and Z Amatrur KTtnti

Philadelphia Quality

Cleaners & Dyers
Our cleaning and dyeing

is thorough, safe and
prompt. Men's and
women's apparel, draperies,
quilts, blankets, etc., treat-
ed with expert attention.

Special Service
On Flannel Trouaera and

Falm Ilench Salts.

Tele. Poplar 7660

Parcel Post Service
If out of town send yonr

clothes hy Parrel I'oat. We
assure the same, prompt andsatisfactory serilcr.

1113 Chestnut St.

5557 Germantown Ave.
S, W. Cor. 52d,& Sansom

Haln Otic and fTorka .

1618-2- 8 N. 2lt St,

PUTS IT UP TO BRENNAN

Chairman Smith Makes Statement to
Governor on Newark Dout

Trenton, N. .1., Aug. 1. John 8.
Hinlth, of Atlantic City, chairman of
the New Jersey Boxing Commission, in
a Ktntement concerning nlleged disor

V

derly scene In connection with (he
Fulton-Will- s fight nt the Newark

on July 20, which wns submitted
to Governor Edwards today, blamed Di
rector of Public Safety Brcnnnn, of
Newark, for (ho condlllons, Hmttli enld
the Newark Sportimrn' Club hod not
violated any rules of the commission.

Smith declared Brcnnnn furnished
no police protection nt the nrmory. Be-plyi-

to charges that the nrmory's
seating capacity was oversold, Smith
pointed out that the Newark Sports-men- 's

Club now had 1400 unsold tick-
ets of the 10,000 printed for (he bout.

Smith's statement wns prompted by
criticism of the commission for the con-
ditions attending the fight. Governor
Edwnrds instructed his secretary per-
sonally to investigate Smith's charges.

Martin and Sharkey Draw
noatap, Auir. 4. Terry Martin, of Trovl.

dence.vew Knvland banlnrnweUht lotnichampion, and Jack Shnrkcy, of New York,
fought twelve rounds to a draw here last

In'the semifinal bout John Itelaler, cf
New York, a son of "John the Rarber."
went elaht rounds to a draw with Harrv
Martin, of Providence. The Martins are
brothers,

Ross Cup Challenge Not Indorsed
Halifax. N. 8.. Auk. 4". The noyal Nova

Scotia acht squadron line not Indorsed the
rhnllenre. to the New York Yacht Club of
A. C. Roes for the America's Cun and Its
Indorsement will be withheld until further
Information s available here as to Mr.
Rosa's Man.

Somerset Open for Two Games
Charlie Salbel'a Bomeraet club la without

a rame for this Saturday and Sunday. The
manager wonts to hear from flrst-claa- s home

cnariea aeiuti. eat Mnmereet"",,

X I aN N

AUGUST ATHLETICS

MUGH BETTER NINE

Lowly A's Picked to Surprise
Indians Rommel and F.

Walker Star

St. liOtils, Mo., Aug. 4. The August
AlhietlcR nre for different from (he
June Athletic. In the first swing
nround the western circuit i Connie
Mack failed to hit the cnh register for
n victory.( On two stops on the second
journey Mnek has three vlc(orlcs. and
In jolting (he White Sox and Browns!
Connie Insists thnt he is going to nlip;
n surprise parly (o (he first place In -

I

dlnns.
In trying to figure the pennant win

ner between the Ynnkees nnd the In
dlnns tho western entry bus been fa i
vorcd by a majority of the nlleged ex-

perts. . TrJ,s Speaker and his snappy
machine nre fnvored owing (o whut is
called the break In the schedule the
Ynnkees having n majorKy of their
games with (he Indlnns mid the White
Sox, while the Indians have a Hock
of games booked with the Athletics.

Any one who believes these August
Mricks arc good for a string of defenth
Is entirely wrong. Muck has found
n pitching jewel In Ed Itommel, an In-
ternational League rookie, who sat on
the bench for nlmnst two months with-
out getting much further than (he. bull
pen. Of info Itommel hns been ns good
its nny leading right hnnder in (lie
league.

Then Mack sought a swat(er to help

aous

X&

& .

out Tilly Walker. Oeorge Burns played
the role perfectly two . years ago and
with the Wnlker,-Burn- s combination,
(he Athletics always were dangerous
when' they were attacking. For this
jenr. though. Amos Htrunk lost tho
sparkle (o his eyes, Dykes isn't the
type to hlt'em fnr regularly nnd Joe
Dugan does not rate as a regular fence-buste- r.

The minors were combed nnd Frank
Wnlker was brought in. Ho Is giving the
Macks what they need n bnttcr to help
Tilly Walker. When the opposing
pitcher finished with Wnlker he be-

lieved he was through until Til appeared
again.

A sample of Frank Walker's stride
was delivered yesterday against the.
Browns. With one run ucross the pinto
in the fl f tli Inning, runners on second
und third nnd one out, Tilly talker
wns nurnoselv passed, .iimmy nurse
shifted In pitchers from Baync to Bur- -

we l, expect ng'1' rank talker lo bound
luto'n ,i0blp play. Did he? Do they
Htnrt double plays on burning singles
to center field? Hardly.

Wnlker singled on n liner to center,
l'J'0,ve in two runs nnn nm nu wiw me
feature of (he fifth that resulted in
seven ritns. The Macks needed them ns
the Browns picked up four down the
stretch, while the A's drew n string of
ciphers.

. .. ,. , . ...
Tho cxtrn s(rengtn for pitching deliv-

ered by Itommel nnd the new swatting
punch by this southern outfielder ia
what makes the August Macks look so
impressive. Their nnmes may not be-

long In the hall of fame, yet yesterday
(hey did not turn a single mlscu. whllo
the distinguished fourth -- place Browns
wero chnrged with live errors.

Mock is trying (o hold his regular
pitchers on edge for the Indians. He
does not intend to overwork nny of the
curvers. ns ho does not want nny op-

ponent (o coinplnln thnt he Is playing
favorites with anybody. Muck did not
iln It when he wns winning, und he is
not going to resort to nny card drilling
under tin table while no is at llie uoltom
of the league.

-fob txxjo jdjp OMd
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The Northeast Professionals nre
traveling nt ton speed now, ns evidence
their defcut ot the strong Eastslde A.
A., of Camden. N. 'J., Inst Saturday,
by the score of 4 to '2. This marked
the Professlonnls' fourth consecuMve
victory. The wenk spots In the tenm
earlier In tho season hnve been strength-
ened by the uddltlon of Jlrynnt,, for-
merly of New York University, n first
sneker, and Znnger, nn outfielder who
is very speedy on tile bases.

Mnnnger Charles Carter Is rapidly
filling the remaining dates on his sched-
ule, but he still has August fi and 14
open for first-clas- s home ttfams. espe-
cially Nativity, Flelshcr, Bnchnrarh
(Hants, or teunis of thnt class, offering
fulr guarantees. Chnrles Carter, 518
West Susipichunnu nvenue.

The Wllburhuds A. ('., representing
H. C. Wilbur & Sons, Inc., chocolate
mnnufacturers, have a few Saturdays
open during September, and would like
to hear from teams having home
grounds, preferably suburban Pennsyl-
vania or New Jersey. This season is
the first for the Wilburbiids, and they
have developed a team cupuble of meet-
ing the best first-clas- s organizations.
II. A. .Tonus, care of II. (). Wilbur &
Sous, Inc., --37 North Third street.

flrorrr ftrooks Club (away) Hrst-clne- s

James Mcl.auhlln. 0.10 North Klfty-flft-

Ht, 'Cecilia C. C. (away), Trst-clae- Au.
gust T open Wm. A I.nne. Phone Kmalno;- -

Northm-a- t Prof, (away), first-clas-

7 and 8 open J. J, Hoover. S035 North
American fltrect

I,llert Mars (away), first-clas- Auirust R.
22. as. 20 and Labor Day I. Williams, 700
Koiitli Thirteenth at.

Tno fnt outllelderH would llko lo play
with n twenty-car-ol- d team1 Hal Iplayers,
y 11. corner fetond and Queen streets

'Thompwm A. A. (away), first-clas- s M.
Freeman. 010 West Thompson strvet.

Cheeter Club (away), nrat-rlas- Aumis.
7 and II open II J. llradle. Phone Chester

rtVnrh A. A. (away), flrst-clae- a J. Seltz.
Phnne Tioga 88.13 day. Kenalneton (1151 ;.
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SPORTS
A flra(-4-la- buttery would like to connect

with nrat-rlaa- s homo team paylna; n reaefln-abl- e
guarnnler John Fuller, 4A3 IVeat flu- -

fllory A. A. (away), drat-clae- s. Ainrdat t)
7 Fred Welrte. ftnn N'nrlh Virtv.fnurth -- reet 3

Fiirren rub (awny). n yenri ih
17(1.1 North Third street. ' (

M Mi . . ... I.. .V.ineprr r. . tawny;, nrai-cias- nuffuet- - ('
and s II. If. Hat'ler. Phone KenaintortV,j'
4M3 between 7 and 8 P. m. '"ltnn F. ('. (away), flrst-etas- f, dates' IiIn August own J. J. Young, 1311 'South
Cor I lea street. ' ' jPhttmrock II. c, (away), l.'l
jear-oli- l Charles Illankenhorn, 1084 'North ,.
l.eltliimw strwl. - .i j f

Hell Kond II. C. (homo or away), sixteen "vl
enr-ol- d H. Kennedy, Seventy-eight- h and "iA

I U V'nnlr n.ant.n 1

.astnlrk Jra. (homo or away), flfteen-sev- - !i
n'e'no ear-old- s Otto Supee, 30ia Bouth

i.isniy-inuri- n street, ..J
A.,..( t a. O M'Al... V.H.U.I.H 9n9tLt ' ffi
iuMuob . mini tj r,i,iiiaiui nfc,,c. ,, ., a -- . ... .. -- - 'pi, i iriiiriit n r- -. nYHyt, seconat;ia8ir l. ,

7?S' (iivl.rnnk nventte. 71!
nrat-clsar- All- - '(I'nrK Kdge A, V. (away),

gust 14, nt T n.-- n, TinJD-- . u .1... uv.n Wialn.lw n. ..IJ.rn,WH.B m,- - .-

K. Clinton A Co.. Ine. (home or away).
eirat-rtfls- a AliBnlat It "A T nhlntev., 911D
Anil street. , 41

North riilladelphirt A. A. (away)," first. ,1
rlass. August 7 and S n. Culllney.H 2482 ?Sj
North Hdenham street ? i
8freltrr. SSn North' Twenty-alx'- h street. ' V'J

Klrnt-ela- as batterymen nnd Infleldersj will- -
! . n .tin.. ... a .,,-- , ..bi. ,bb..I... ..

UN . I'm. vi. iiiovinrn t.MvrMHH IflMni Vp.
inr n inir innucemeoi. uaiiteam. 141 BOUtn (

inriuri n.rcei, VAalJlngnolla A. A. (away), flrat-clas- Atiguit ,31

Moon Wood, a Cheroke, In-
dian, would like to Join a first-clas- s team In
need of a pitcher or outfielder. IBOOrEajit
Llpplncott street. vMrrrll. 4rs. (away, flfteen.seventeen'yeara
old F Wnlcnff, 323J Jlontgomery avenue.

Hlmer V.,V. (away), nrat-claa- s. August T,
14 and ID William Hill, 2BS8 NortK-Thlr-

atreet
H. O. Iltirltl Mfg. Co. (away), nrsl-claa-

Aubus' 14 and IS Walter WaJil. care' of E.
O Budd Mfg. Co.. Twenty-nft- h and Hunting
l'ark avenue

Lighthouse II. C. nine (home op invfirst-clas- August 7 It. J. Sampson
North Seventh street 'l

Westmoreland Club (away) fl rat-et- a aa X.i
gust 7 und 8 J. Kennedy. Kensington 63f)fl
after 7 p. m.

Iliiater Clnb (away), first-clas- s. Auaniat T
and 8 It. Heecherm, 2(107 South Lambert
streei.
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